JJHS Home and School 2019-2020

Board Members

President: Caitlin Denker  jeffersonhands@gmail.com
Vice President: Sarah Gibson Hoag  sarah@gibsonenvironmental.com
Treasurer: Heather Queen  hqueen22@hotmail.com
Secretary: Henriette Pentz  jeffersonhandssecretary@gmail.com

Committee Members

Nominations: Maureen Matuszewski/Mill (maureen0917@yahoo.com), Martha Malana/Beebe (marthamalana@gmail.com), Sabrina Malano/Steeple Run (cookiemom79@gmail.com)

Box Tops: Jaime Thompson (nealfrancis26@comcast.net)

Directory: Kelly O’Malley (kellyomalley73@hotmail.com)

Health and Safety: Cindy Smucker (mcsmucker@hotmail.com)

Historian: Sarah Gibson Hoag, Meredith Day (jjhsphotos@gmail.com)

Magazine Drive: Tonya Schmidt (tschwers1@hotmail.com)

School Supplies: Toya O’Connor (toya2683@aol.com)

SFCP: Kristin Fitzgerald (kristin.fitzgerald@comcast.net), Caitlin Denker (cdenker@gmail.com)

Special Projects: Suzy Shinkle (suzannahinkle@gmail.com), Val Gabrione (valgabrione@gmail.com)

Spirit Wear: Lynne Kallstrand (kallstrandfamily@me.com), Jaime Thompson (nealfrancis26@comcast.net)

Staff Appreciation: Rebecca Flood (rkuber2003@yahoo.com), Sarah Dunne (sarahbeezy@yahoo.com)

Volunteer List: Tara Rester (jjhsvolunteers@gmail.com)

Social Media: Tara Rester (tarahelen@comcast.net)

Patriot Connections: Dani Bourgeois (danibourgeois@gmail.com)